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of FiiTv!;j, Qu!c!ifor Sore Feet

ourof .mi
.BILL COMPLETED

Democratic Plan to Curb

Trusts Likely to Pass

; House. '

Sore Feet, Tender Feet and Swollen
Feet Cored Every Time, TIJi

Makes Sore Feet Well No
, Matter What Ails Them.

Poflcemen all over the World us
TIZ. Policemen stand on their feel
all day and know what sore, tender,
sweaty, swollen . feet really mean,
They use TIZ because TIZ cure
their feet right up, It keeps feet In
perfect condition. Read what this
policeman has to say: "I was sur-
prised and delighted with TIZ for
tender feet I hardly know how to
thank you enough for It. It's superior
to powders or plasters. .1 can keep
my feet in perfect condition. Hollow
In my earnest gratitude for TIZ. .1
am a policeman anil keep on my fed
all day." Enuy Harrell, Austin.
Texas.

You never tried anything like. TIZ
before for your feet. It is different
from anything ever before sold.

TIZ is not a powder. Powders
and other foot remedies cIok tip the
pores. TIZ draws out all poisonous
exudations which bring on sorenesr
of the feet, and Is the only remedy
that does. TIZ cleans out every pore
and glorifies the feet your feet.

You'll never limp again or draw up
your face in pain and you'll forget
about your corns, bunions ana cal
louses. You'll feel like a new person.

TIZ is for sale at all druggists at
2Cc. per box, or it will be sent you di-

rect If you wish from Walter Dodg
& Co., Chicago, III.

WANTS
WANTED.

HOE REPAIRING Half soling,
sewed, 60 and 75c; children's shoes,
35c and 50c. We send out and get
your shoes. Phone us, 724. Cham-
pion Shoe Hospital, 42 South Main.

208-t- f.

WANTED One or two young men
can have board with home comforts
In a private family, good table, no
sick people taken. Address Mrs. X,
care Gazette-New- s. . 230--

WANTED Men with new fall suits
that need pressing to send them to
the Ashevllle Cleaning and Pressing
Club, tl a month, three months
82.00. Every modern appliance and
expert help. Ladies work a special-
ty. J. C. Wllbar, Phone 389.

WANTED Your stenographlo work.
Prices reasonable; satisfaction
given. See Miss Pearl Holman, 10

Pack Square. Phone 974. tf

H. McOINNESS has moved to room
4 Masonic building, Market St., op-

posite Y. M. I. steam dyeing tail-
oring and cleaning. Phone 18D0.

WANTED Your Notary publlo work.
Residence 123 Asheland Avenue.
Phono 88. Jaa. W. Albright 86-- tf

WANTED To sell, cheap, about half
price, a scholarship in the Char-
lotte Auto School. Address or ap-

ply to "J.," care thla paper. tf

WANTED Men and boys to take 80
days practical course In our ma-

chine shops, learn automobile bus-

iness and accept good positions.
Three hundred graduates placed In
positions last twelve months. Char
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED Second hand bags . and
burlan. Write for orlces. Rich
mnnd Bag Company, Richmond,
Va... ,. , . J19-2- t

WANTED Is your rasor rusty, dull,
thick and heavy, honed out of
shape, handle broke, gaps In HI
If so, bring It to us. If your shears
are In bad condition,' bring them.
too. We polish and sharpen pock
at knifes. Phyalcians tools, and
etc Ashevllle Barber Supply Co.
Phone 422. 22 N. Main at

WANTED Your repair work, 12
years experience la jewelry, watch
repair gun and locksmith work.
Work guaranteed and finished
promptly. N. A. Harrison, 28 South
Main atreet Phone 887. 218-16- 1

COOK STOVE WANTED Or small
range, In good condition. Inquire of
C. W. Capell, at Oaxette News.

POSITION WANTED by experienced
hotel baker; can. furnish best refer
ences. Address "Bakar," care

V 8S--

FOR SALE
Seventeen acres land, and new

tour room house, good barn, fine wa
ter, also running water on place, only
one mile from West Ashevllle car
line, price 81800 08 this ia a bargain.
Sea us at once.

J. D. PENLAND & SON
Bead Estate.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

government shall control " them in
such fashion as amply to safeguard
the interests of the whole public, In
cluding producers, . consumers : and
wage workers. This control shpuld, if
necessary be pushed j In v , extreme
cases to the point of exercising con-

trol over monopoly prices as rates on
railways are s now controlled; al-

though
v

this Is not power that' should
be used when it is possible to .avoid
k. he law should be: clear, unambig
uous, certain, so that honest men may
hot find that unwittingly they have
Violated it. In short, eur aim should
be not to destroy, but effectively and in
thorough going fashion to regulate
and control, In the public Interest the
great instrumentalities of modern
business, which it is destructive of the
general welfare: of the community to
destroy and which neverthelesrts vi-

tally, necessary to that general wel-far- e

to regulate and control. Corn peti-

tion will remain as a very Important
factor when once we have destroyed
unfair business methods, the criminal
interference with the rights of others,
which alone allows certain swollen
combinations topush out their com
petitors and incidentally, the 'con
servatives' will do well, '.to. remember
that those unfair and iniquitous meth-
ods by great masters of corporate cap
ital have, done more to cause popular
discontent with the propertied classes
than all the orations of all the social-
ist orators in the country put togeth
er." ' .

PUN IS DEFEATED

- (Continued from page 8.) '
ment of passenger train No. 37 near
here Monday. .

News comes from Guilford county
that in the severe windstorm, almost
equaling a hurricane, which swent
over certain section of the county
Sunday, afternoon, considerable dam-
age was done. The roofs of two barns
were blown off, one belonging ... to
County Treasurer McKinney and the
qther to J. If. Pegram. Small trees
were uprooted and many other trees
almost stripped. , .. v

Mrs. V. li. Harrison DoatV :

Mrs. Virginia , Lee Harrison, No.
045 West Market street died Tuesday

at St. Leo's hospital. Mrs. Harrison
had been ill for two months and her
death "was due to a complication, of
diseases Mrs. Harrison was formerly
Miss Virginia L. Lupton of Frederick-bur- g,

Va., and was a devoted member
of the First Baptist church. Two Sur
viving sons are now students at the
IJniyerslty of North Carolina. T

Arrested on Larceny Charge). .

Charles Mobley has been- - arrested
here by Deputy Sheriff Crutohfleld
charged with the larceny of a horse
In Alamance county. It Is alleged that
Mobley hired the horse from a livery
man and that Instead of returning the
animal he drove it into another county
and sold It. .; ,

Investigating Cotton Conditions, ; :

Rowland Meade of the United States
department of agriculture, was in
(Jreensboro Tuesday, en route to
Washington after an extended trip
stretching from Oregon to the Atlantic
seaboard. Mr. Meade's wide" tour was
for 'the purpose of making an Inspec-
tion of cotton and comparing the qual-
ity of the staple and conditions under
which it is raised in different states.
He secured much valuable information
and is taking back to Washington for
still further examination many sam
ples of the staple gathered in the
states visited. In Oregon Mr. Meade
found a' field 'where the Staple had a
glossier appearance and was silkier
than the cotton grown in the southern
states. Efforts will be made to deter
mine the cause; whether it is due to
climatlic conditions, soil or Just what
That was one of the purposes of the
department in making the investlga
tlon; a study of soils and climates or a
combination of the two as affecting
the growth and superiority

of cotton. It Is understood
that the department will make an ex-
haustive investigation Into cotton
growing and the results of the Inves-
tigation will doubtless prove of Inter-
est and of great value to cotton grow
ers.

The Theato shows the latest pictures.

THE MARKETS

New York, Nov. 16. Union Pacific
featured the opening of the atock
market today, rising a point in .re-
sponse to the showing.. made in Its
annual report The strength of this
stock . stimulated the general list.
which was firm at the opening.

.Depression in Lehigh Valley caused
a reversal of the "opening tendency.
There was a general setback of
large traction. Subsequent spirited
buying of southern group stocks and
manipulation , ln,x other quarters
brought about a substantial rally,
however, and the market displayed
strength during ,the In de-
cided contrast with yesterday's weak
ness. The court's refusal to permit
the .'Independent tobacco Interests to
Intervene In the American Tobacco
rase helped the bull party to force up
the list I ia
Cotton Steady, Prices little. Changed.

New xork, Nov. IB. The cotton
market opened steady at a decline of
4 to 7 Dolnta today. The market later
became leas active, prices fluctuating!
within I or 4 polnta of the opening
figures

.The cotton market was quiet late tn
the forenoon and generally steady.
December was relatively easy, but ral
lied to within point of last night's
closing figures. Later months sold 1
to I points net higher on covering and
bull support .

The general tendency of trade ap
pears to be the awaiting of some
change In the southern spot situation.
The steadiness the market has shown
around the nine-ce- nt level evidently
has created a more favorable opinion
of the price In aoma circles.

STOCKS.
Open. Close.

Atchiaon ... 106J
Am. Smelting ..... 1 ... . 70 ' 701
Atlantic Coast Line 1291 191
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.. .... 77 J
llaltimore A Ohio .......... 1021
Amal. Copper 81 tut
Chesapeake Ohio. . 741
N. V, Central ,.,.(,..,. 107
i--.t m all

IT la meleas for anyone to call at
V m ofTIce In an endeavor to And out
l.i.e names of adtertlsers. Those who
advertise wider en initial or nom do
tiume do not wish their name to ba

made pabilc, and they cannot ba ed

at Una office,

IILP V7ANT2D.

LADIES WANTED! To call HIT
when you , want your summer
dresses cleaned, dyad and pressed.

, lll-t- f

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES WANT-
ED Write for Ashevllle Spring Ex-

amination schedule. Franklin In-

stitute, Dept. 290-- Rochester, N.
T. r ...... 127-6- 2t

WANTED"-Tw- o young lady solicitors,
at once; good proposition. Call at
Union Art Studio, 18 N. Pack Sq.

238-- 6t

WANTKD--Immedlat- ely. two young
women stcngraphers. Places In city.
Experience necessary. Book-keepi-

preferred; but if you write a
good hand and don't make mistakes,

; will teach you the book-keepi- and
you get a salary from the start.
Please call at the Ashevllle Business
College. , 238-3-

WANTED For U. . Army: Able-bodie- d

unmarried men between
ages of IS and 35; citizens of the
United States, of good .character
and temperate habits, who can apeak,
read and write the English lan-
guage. For Information apply to
Recruiting officer, 307 West Trade
Bt Charlotte, N. C; S South Main
St, Ashevllle, N. C, S30H S. Elm
St., Greensboro, N. C; 1522 Main
St., Columbia, S. C.; 20414 West
Main St., Greenville, S. C; or 167 y,
West Main St, Spartanburg, 8. C.

FOE KENT.

FOR RENT Furnished modern cot-

tage on Chestnut atreet in best
residential section of city. Large
front and back lots plenty of
hada trees all modern conven-

iences, No. 150 Chestnut St, Phone
1226. 209-t- f

FOR RENT Four room cottage, In

good condition. Apply at No. 2.1

Phlfer street, or Glen Rock Bnrber
shop. 239-- 6t

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnish-
ed, house on Pearson
Drive. Also cozy flat close
in. F. M. Messier, American Na-

tional Bank Building. Phone 682.
IS-- 6t

FOR REOT Desirable atora room,
suitable for any kind of business
without shelves or counter. Apply
Box 237, Canton, N. C. tf

FOR RENT Connecting rooms fur-
nished for house keeping, it Grady
street 188-- tf

FOR RENT Completely furnished
largo boarding house, 10 room
house, 6 room cottage. D. 8. Wat-
son.

FOR RENT A few desirable rooms
at 8 College Park Place; close in;
prices reasonable.

FOR RENT 3 or 4 sunny, connecting
rooms, first floor, furnished for
house keeping, gaa and sink. 28
Starnes avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished, one
cottage, one apartment;
modern conveniences. Room 9,

Revcll Building. F. P. Ingle.

FOR RENT, FURNISHED Private
residence Charlotte St, 12 rooms, 3
bathrooms, steam heat, completely
furnished; also good stable. Ap-
ply to J. L. Wagner, agent at post- -
office, eod-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS With or with-
out bonrd; also for light house-
keeping. .5 Starnes avenue. 239-.-

TOBSALI
FOR BALE Excellent black and

white spotted pony, pony buggy and
harness. Bargain If taken at ones.
Price only 8125. Pony twelve years
eld; buggy only slightly abused
Address Luka Dixon, Ashevllle, care
Gazette-New- a . 201-- tf

FOR SALE Nice gentle pony and
buggy cheap. Apply Windsor Hotel.

- ,'; " . ... 239-- 7t

FOR SALE Twenty-horse-pow- er en
Bine and boiler with Diston saw at-

tachment; capacity 15,000 feet per
day. Hulf price for cosh. Apply to
"P. J. J." Gazette-New- s, Ashevllle,
i. v. . . , x ., .', ; . , a.n.-t- r,

FOR SALE One 4 and one
house on easy terms. Call or phone
D. K. Lyerly. J36.t

OVERSTOCK BALE 18 nens or pul
lets, S. C. White Leghorns, good
layers; 5 or 6 cockerels. Thomas
K Clark, 144 N. Main St Phone
142. , , 88-- 6t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A new
ft room strictly modern oottage,
hirge lot. wtll located, will sell for
88.000.00. 8300.00 cash balance (25
per month or will exchange for
vacant lot and give easy terms. Ad
dress Owner, Gazette-New- s.

239--

FOR SALE A new 8 room Bunga
low, strictly . modern, large lot
Paved street, near car line. Price

I 83250 at reasonable terms.1 Ad
dress D, Gazette-New- a, SSt-S- t

FOB SALE .

Beautiful Suburban home; on car
line, surrounded by grove of trees
with live acres of land, city water,

.electric lights. Very easy terms.
CANADAY REALTY CO.

10 N. Pa. k Sq. , Phono 748

SPECIAL PRICI3
It will pay you to ask for ear prices

en rugs ana matting, also awnings.
window shades and house cleaning of
an sinns. v

; AthcvU!a Carpet Const
JS.i, II 13 CXun-- ft, ITwoa t:t

mSCZLLANZOUS

CAROLINA COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
To persons desiring to enter our

evening or noonday claasea, aee Mlu
Holman, 10 Pack square: Mr. Hall, I
Fattet-- Park place.

J1.80 CASH, given for Balling $3.00
worth of our useful novelties. Send
for them today. Address Clarence
K.. Wyatt & Co., Box 1909, Con
way. 8. C 185-- 7

BABT CARRIAGE AND T

TIRES We have a complete atock
of Solid rubber tires in all sites for
baby carriages, ;: veloci-
pedes, tricycles, etc. Prices 3 So to
"5c according to size. J. M. Hearn
A Co., Battery Park, Place, Phone
44S.

WE WILL PAY YOU $15 per 100 for
distributing our circulars in your
town. Complete outfit 15 cents.
Address Clarence K. Wyatt & Co.,
Box 1909, Conway, S. C. 235-7- t.

FURNITURE, bought, sold and ex-
changed. Easy payments. 51 South
Main St Phono 185. 148-- tf

CHAS. L. SLUDER, 10 8. H. Pack
square, furnniture bought, sold,
stored and rented. For sale type-
writers and pianos.

BOYS start In the show business. You
can make big money. We will start
you without cost Full particulars
free. Address Clarence K. Wyatt A
Co., Box 1909, Conway, S. C. 23.r--

ARE YOU GOING AWAY and need
a suit case, handbag or trunk? Call
at H, L. Finkelsteln Loan Office
and you will tlnd an unredeemed
one to suit you. 23 So. Main St

212-S-

MAKE BIG MONEY collecting names.
We will pay you J10 per 100. Full
particulars, etc., sent you for 15
cents. Address Clarence K. Wyatt
& Co., Box 1909, Conway, S. C.

235-7- t.

ROCK LEDGE, 88 Haywood street, 18
Rooms thoroughly renovated, across
street from Auditorium, half block
from Battery Park hot-'- Mrs. P
J. Corcoran, Prop.

START A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS
100 circulars and complete instruc-
tions only 15 cents. Address Clar-
ence K. Wyatt ft Co., Box 1909,
Conway, S. C. 235-7- t.

HUNTERS, ara you looking for an
unredeemed shotgun? We have all
well known makes L. C. Smith,
Parker Bros., A. H. Fox, Ithaca,
Remington, etc. We carry a com-
plete line of ammunition and goods
for hunters. H. L. Finkelsteln
Loan Office, 28 South Main St.

212-3-

FOUND A red cow. Owner can
have same by Identifying and paying
for ad. 228-t- f.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells
about over 360,000 protected posi-
tions in U. S. service. More than
40.000 vacancies every year. There
is a big chance here for you, sure and
generous pay, lifetime employment.
Easy to get Just ask for booklet.
C 593. No obligation. Earl Hopkins.
Washington, D. C.

A BIG PACKAGE of Postcards, Sam
ples, Papers, Circulars, etc., will be
sent you for 5 cents. Address
Clarence K. Wyatt & Co., Box 1909.
Conwuy, 8. C. 233--

THE BELVEDERE, 57 Spruce street;
steam heated rooms; table unsur-
passed; reduced rates till January
1. Mrs. W. R. Hymnn. 235-2- 6t

HOES called for, repaired and re
turned promptly. Gilmer Bowden,
26 K. College. Phone 1817. 219-2-

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given by the mkyor

nd board of aldermen of the city of
Ashevllle, as required by law, that the
city engineer has made a survey and
filed his report in the office of the city
clerk, showing the amount of work
done and the cost thereof ,in the mat
ter of paving and otherwise Improving
Magnolia avenue from its intersection
with Cumberland avenue to Its inter
section with North Main street in said
city, and also showing the name of,
each abutting owner thereon, the
number of front feet of each lot and
the pro rata share of coat of such
street improvement to be assessed
against such real estate. And notice
ll hereby further given that at the first
regular meeting of the said board of
aldermen, to be held after the expora- -

tlon of ten (10) days from this date,
said board of aldermen will consider
said report and If no valid objections
be mode thereto the same will be
adopted and approved by said board
and the liens and assessments of said
street Improvement will then become
complete and oparailvs.

, Ashevllle, N. C November c. 1911.
U W. YOUNG.

J88-10- City Clerk,

Carolina Commercial School
Pearl L, Holman, Prln., Phone 874.
G. L. Han. Ass't Prln- - Phone 1741.

Mrs. C, B. Campbell, Prln. Shorthand
Dep't, Phone lift,

i School at Battery Park Place,
Students may enter at any time.

Single course 285 cash, 258 oh time,
combined course 250 cash, 17 ft oa
time. ,

We are offering two gold medals In
Shorthand, one, for .the one making
the highest speed and the other for
the best progress.

Enter at enca It you wish to tnter
In the ront. ,

We Stand for the South as Did
Lee and Jackson.

Being the oldest Old Line Legal
Reserve Southern Mutual Company,
Issuing all of the Standard Policies,
giving the lowest possible rates con
aistent with safety. We solicit your
patronage, . ,,

The Security Life & Annuity
- Company

of Gifiwwboro, W. O.
A. B. SMITH, K1il Agent,

AslwTuio. N. C.

Stuart's Calcium WafeM Act Quickly
Oa Every Variety of Skin Troubles. ,

'

Trial Package Sent Fre to Prove Iti

flnmntlmpN riAOhle write no tha
thev had used creams and lotlnhs tnr
years without effect, yt after, five or

.1

i'V
j

-

; i v. ... V.' ;
"Stuart's-Calciu- Wafers Are Simply

imm iw anu aii Hkln .

Frtmrlnna" . '

six daye of Stuart's Calcium Wafers
their y complexions were perfectly
clear. ', . .;... :. " ..

It' easy to understand tthv. Oenn,
and lotlona only get at the surface,
while Stuart's Calcium Wafers go
right Into the biood, attacking the Im
purities mat ; cause ..skin- diseases.
You'll never have a good complexion
without pure blood. . j . . , i

'

Stuart's. Calcium Wafers tuohtaln
no poisonous drug of any kind, They
are perfectly harmless and can be
taken with absolute freedom Tint
they work .almost like magic. Cal
cium Sulphide, . their principal- - irtgre
dient, is; the greatest blood-cleans- er

known toi science. . ..' t,v
No matter how had your skin may

be, Stuart's Calcium 'Wafers wljl'quickly workwonders with lit. It's
goodbye to blackheads, pimples, acne,
bolls', rash, eczema and a dirty ."filled
up - complexion. A trial package to
prove this fact will be sent free if von
will send your name and address to
F. A. Stuart Co.i 176 Stuart-- , Bldg.,
Marshall,. Mich. Then you can get
the regular size Dackaae at anv drnv
store at CO cents a box.

Great Northern pfd ..... 12 6 1 127
Illinois Central ...;.,.,',.,. 141,
Mo., Kans. & Texas...?. ' 321
Louisville & Nashville.., 1491 153
National Lead 'n, . 491
Missouri Pacific . . . , , ; 401
Norfolk & Western . .... 109J 1101
Northern Pacific . .119 118$
Pennsylvania . . . . 122 128
People's Gas 105
Rock Island , . 17
T7nnlr Talanrl ntA e.
ivcnuiUH ... .. lUUg 1UU
Am. Sugar Refining .... H7J
Southern Pacific 1121 112J
St Paul ; ll0J 111
ouuiiieni nmiway , v SU
Southern Railway pfd.. .... "11
Tennessee Copper ...... .... 36
Union Pacific .......... 1 Tl J 172
U. 8. Steel . 61 J 62
U. S. Steel pfd 10
Wabash , ; m
Wabash pfd '

231

NEW YORK COTTON.

Open Close.
November . 9.28
December ... , 9.80 9..12
January ... 9,0s 9.09
March ....... , . , 9.13 9.19
May ... . , t.ig 9.27
July ... ... .27 9.S0

Spot 9.60. -

'Loral Securities.
Reported and corrected dallv h

Henry .F. Claudius.
tttd. 'Abd

Ashevllle Water 4'a.. J. ..... I 91.00
Beaumont Furniture., ...... 110.00
Citizens Bank. , 144.00
Universal Security 6'a. ,. 10.00
Universal Security cert 11.00 ,
Wachovia B.'i T. Co.. .... 146.00
Wm. Browneil Mill... 11.00

Always something aew at Theato,

A GOOD FRONT IS ALL RIGHT.

A good front la a good thing. But
remember the front only bring trade

It cannot keep It An electric sign
and well lighted windows will bring
people in; but unless the store Is well
lighted they, will neither buy much.
stay lpng, nor come again. Electrify
your store Inside aa well aa- outaldu.
and If the gooda are good, business
will be the same, ; , . . . i 2t

Enjoy aa hour at Theato.

TKUCTKE'H SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale con

tained In a certain deed of trust, ex-

ecuted by James Pierce; and wife,
Mary Pierce, to the undersigned trus-
tee," on the 29th day of April, 1911,
which Instrument waa duly, recorded
In the office of the register of deeds
for Buncombe county, N. C, In book
of Mortgagee and Deeds ft Trust No.
80, page 84S, to which reference is
hereby made, and default having been
made in the payment of the Indebted-
ness secured In and by said deed of
trust, whereby the power tot aula
therein became' operative,, and . the
owner and holder of said Indebted-
ness having made demand on the said
trustee that he sell the land conveyed
therein, the said trustee will, on Mon-
day, December 11, 111, at 12 o'clock,
noon, sell to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court house door of Ashe-
vllle, Buncombe county, N. C, the
sold land, which la bounded and more
particularly described as follows,-vis- ;

"Lying and being in the said county
of Buncombe and atate of North Car-

olina, and In the city of Ashevllle, fr-
ying the same land conveyed tn the
said James Pierce by John A. Minims
and wife, Mary Spurgenn Mlrrinm, by
deed dated January th, 1907, which
deed was duly recorded in tho office
of the Register of Deeds for Rtm-cora-

county, N. P., in deed . book
No. 176, page No, 67, reference to
the said deed and to the registry
thereof being hereby expressly mnJa
for purposes of further and ' more
complete description.

This November 9th.. 111.
KUOEXE W AY, t

Flakes of Dandruff on the Collar and
shoulders of a Gentleman In "

Full Dress.

Thla Is the thing you quite frequent
ly see In the ball-roo- m a man's black
dress-co- literally covered with, dan
druff. ' ,' :..: :' T "..

It must be annoying to the wearer,
and certainly, not a pleasont thing to
observe. But Dandruff can be erad
icated. It Is a germ disease that will
some day cause baldness. . '

Newbro's Herplcide kills the halr- -
destroylng germ,' and stimulates the
hnlr to a. rich, abundant growth; It
does rnore keeps the hair soft and
pliant. ...

i Furthermore, Herplcide Is a most
pleasant toilet accessory; of pleasing
odor, and cooling to the scalp.

Sold by loading druggists. ' Send 10c
in stamps for sample to The Herplcide
Co., Detroit, Mich. One dollur bottles
guaranteed. -

HANDLE TRUSTS

LIKE RAILROADS

(Continued from page 1)
ly the tobacco trusts, the corporation
has been guilty of Immoral and anti
social practices, there is need for far
more drastic and thoroujsh-goin- g ac-

tion than any that has been taken.
under the recent decree of the Su
preme court. In the case of the
tobacco trust for Instance, the settle-
ment In the Circuit court in which
the rf (iresentatlves of government
seemed Inclined to concur, practically
leaves all of the companies still sub
stantially under the control of 28
original defendants. Such a result is
lamentable from the standpoint of
Justice. The decision of the Circuit
court, If allowed to stand, means that
the tobacco trust has merely been ob-
liged to change Its clothes, thnt none
of tho real ' offenders have received
any real punishment,.

Surely, miscarriage of Justice Is
not too strong a term to apply to such
a result when considered in connec
tion with what the Supreme . court
said of this trust. ' '

Bound to Fall, Ought to Fail.
"The effort to prohibit all combina

tions, good or bad. Is bound to fall,
and ought to fall; w,hen made, it
merely means that some of the worst
combinations are not checked and
that honest business is checked. Our
purpose should be not to strangle bus
iness as an Incident of strangling com-
binations but to regulate big Corpor
ations In thoroughgoing and effective
fasti Ion, so as to help legitimate busi
ness as nn Incident to thoroughly and
completely tho . inter
ests of the people as a whole.

' Should Declare for a Fixed Policy.
"Few will dispute the fact that the

present, situation Is not satisfactory,
and anot- - be; put. onX permanently
satisfactory basis unless we put an
end to the period of groping and de
clare for a fixed policy, a policy which
shall clearly define and punish wrong
doing, which shall put a stop to the
iniquities done in the name of busi-
ness, but which shall be strict equity
to business. We demand that big bus
iness give the people a square deal;
In return we must insist that when
any one engaged in big business hon-
estly endeavors to do right he shnll
himself be given a square deal; and
tho first, and most elementary, kind
of square deal Is to give him In ad-
vance full information as to Just what
he can and whe he cannot, legally and
properly do. .

"Not only should any huge corpor-
ation which has gained Its position
by unfair methods and by Interference
with the rights of other, by demoraliz-
ing and corrupt practices, in short, by
sheer baseness and wrongdoing be
broken up, but it should be made the
business of some administrative gov-

ernmental body, by constant supervis-
ion to aee that It does not come to-

gether again, save under such strict
control as shall insure the community
against all' repetition of the bad con-
duct and It never be permitted thus
to assemble its parts as long aa these
parts are under the control of the
original offenders, for actual expe-
rience has shown that these men are
from the standpoint of the people at
large, unfit to be trusted with the
power Implied in the management of
a large corporation. Hut jiothing of
Importance la gained by breaking up
a hugs Interstate and international In-

dustrial organist tlon which hay not
offended, otherwise than by Its alas,
Into a number of small concerns with
out any attempt to regulate the way
In which those concerns as n whole do
business. Nothing Is gained by de-
priving the American nation of good
weapons wherewith to fight In the
great field of International Industrie)
competition.
Impomlble, Mischievous, 'and .,t'wle

alralile. -

To sum up, then. It la practically
Impossible and, if possible It would be
mischievous and undesirable to try to
break up all combinations, merely be
cause they are large and successful
and to put the business of the coun
try back Into the middle of the elgh
tecnth century conditions of intense
and unregulated competition between
small and weak business concerns.
Huch an effort represents not progree- -
slveness but an unintelligent though
doubtlesa well meaning toryism. Mora
over, the effort to administer a law
merely by law suits and court decis-
ions is bound to end In signal failure
and meanwhile to he attended with
delays and uncertainties, and to put
a premium upon legal sharp practk-ea- .

Such an effort doea not adequately
punish the guilty, and yet works great
harm to the Innocent, Moreover, It
entirely falls to give the publicity
which la one of the best
of the system of control by adminia-
tratlve officials; publicity, which Is
not only good In itself bnt furnishes
the data for whatever further action
may be necessary. We need to for
mulate Immediately and definitely,
a policy which In dealing with big
eorporatlona that behave themselves
ana which contain no menace save
what la necessarily potential In any
corporation which Is of great also and
very wen managed, shall aim not at
their dsstructlon but ttjhe'r rtguia

PRISON TERM PENALTY

FOR LAW'S VIOLATION

Two to 10 Tears Imprisonment for

Offenders Illegal Combines'

Defined.

Washington, Nov. Id. "Kelon's
stripes," as a punishment for "trust
criminals" In tho United States to end
"commercial piracy under benevolent
'rules of reason' " nrc proposed In a
bill amending the 'Sherman anti-tru- st

law drafted by Representative Henry
of Texas, to be Introduced In tho
house upon tho opening of congress
next month. Its introduction prob
ably will mean its , passage in the
house. "''.' t

Tho bill specifically defines just
what constitutes a trust, leKislutcs
from the present statute the "rule of
reuBon," as Interpreted by the Su-
preme court In tho Standard Oil and
Tobacco decisions and provides as
punishment for violation oC the law
Imprisonment from two to ten years
In the penitentiary. It will, bo re
ferred to the judiciary committee for
deliberation. i

Representative Henry, who has been
conferring with Representative Clay
ton of Alabama, chainmm of the
committee, and pother democratic
lenders, has Just completed the draft
of the proposed changes In the much
discussed statute. ::;...

Tho proposed bill amends the first
three sections of the Sherman act,
leaving as iHey are. sections four to
elKht inclusive and adding two now
sections. Section one is amended to
define specifically a '.trust and rends
as follows: , r

A Trust Defined.
"Every contract, combination in the

form of trust or otherwise or conspir
acy, in restraint of, trade or com
merce among the several states, or
with foreign nations. Is properly de
clared to be illegal; and a trust is a
contract or conspiracy or agreement
of whatever chracter by combination
against trade or commerce, ', or aids
to commerce, of capital, skill or acts
by two or more persons, firms, cor-
porations, officers of corporations as
associations of persons or either two
or more of them; for either, any,, or
ill of the following purposes:

"To create or; tin ry out re
strictions lu trade ror commerce or
lids to commerce, or to create or car
ry out restrictions in he full and free
pursuit of any business authorized or
permitted by the IttWjs of the United
States of America.' ' ..' ,. ;

in increase or Teuuce me price
of merchandise!' prodStee-- r "ttommo-ditle- s.

"To prevent competition In manu
facture, making, transportation sale
or purchase of merchandise produce
or commodities, or to prevent compe
tition in aids to commerce.

To fix at any standard or fiKure,
whereby its price to the public shall
be In any manner controlled or es-

tablished, any article ' or commodi-
ty or merchandise, produce, or com-

merce Intended for sale, use or con-

sumption In the i'nited States of
America. ' ,

To make or enter into, or
execute, or carry out any contract,
obligation, or agreement of any kind
or description by which they shall
bind or have bound themselves not to
sell, dispose" of, or transport any ar
ticle of commodity, or article of trade,
use, merchandise, commerce, or con
sumption below a common standard
tigure, or by which they shall make
agreement in any manner to keep the
prlco (It such article, commodity or
transportation at a fixed or graded
tigure, or by which they shall in ony
manner establish or settle the price of
any article, or commodity, or trans
portation among themselves and oth
ers to preclude a free and unrestrict
ed competition among themselves or
others In the sale or transportation of
any such article or cosnmodity, or by
which they shall agree to pool, com-
bine," or unite any interest they, may
have In connection with sale or trans
porta tlon of any such, article of com
modlty that its price might in any
manner be affected. person
who shall make any such contract or
agreement or knowingly entor Into or
execute such oonspiracy, r combina
tion, shull be deemed guilty of a felo
ny, and on conviction thereof shall
be Imprisoned In the penitentiary for
a term of not less than two years nor
more than ten years."- -

Sections two and three of the Sher
man act, providing against monopoli-
sation or conspiracy In restraint of
trade within the United States or with
foreign nations, are amended to In-

clude the penitentiary punishment for
violation Instead of the present provi-
sions for a fine of 25008 or "imprison-
ment not exceeding ; one year or
both." ., . ; , .

LOGAN
MERCHANT TA1IOH

4
gal ISIdg. Pnek Square.

Phone 717,

BARGAINS W PICTTTtE FRAMING
Special low prlcea on- - framing pic

tures for next 18 days. Bargains la
frames for brown pictures. Sav
money by having frames made bow

ItAY'S RTVKIO,
Over Nichols Shoe Store.

TRUNKS AND LEATHER
GOODS '

U our specialty Money to loan
on diamonds, watches, jewelry
and anything of valnfl.

H. L. PINKELSTEIN

Loan Office. 23 3. Mala St
Phone Z7J. ,
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